Dentin-polymer bond promoted by Gluma and various resins.
Gluma-treated dentin was covered with various resins before a microfilled composite was applied. The strength of the bond between dentin and composite established by this procedure was measured in shear and tensile tests. The effectiveness of the bonding was further tested by the width of the marginal contraction gap around fillings made in dentin by the above procedure. Resins containing propanal promoted shear bond strength of about 15 MPa. The tensile bond strength exceeded 22 MPa by one of the resins, but could not be measured because of frequent rupture in the composite. Between 30 and 70% of the fillings were without contraction gaps when propanal or p-toluenesulfinate-containing resins were used. It is proposed that oxygen inhibition of the polymerization on the dentin surface suppresses the bonding. Resins containing reducing agents may reduce oxygen inhibition and increase bonding by the adhesive.